RMSP208 Contracting for Software Reliability

Course Description

RMSP208: How to Specify Software reliability on DoD Contracts. This course addresses how to specify software reliability objectives and tailor software reliability activities for Government programs so as to:

• Ensure that software is integrated into the reliability program planning
• Ensure software reliability is considered throughout the lifecycle
• Ensure that risks related to the software are identified early before the effect the entire program
• Understand the factors that can cause software reliability to be affected

Course Registration – Click Here
(Kindly allow 2-3 days to gain access to course content after registering)

Course and Technical Requirements – Click Here

This is a self-paced course that can be completed in 6 weeks. Course registration and self-guided study is available on a 24-7 basis.

RMSP208 Contracting for Software Reliability

Course Prerequisites

1. Each student must have Department of Defense Instructions Number 5000.02 January 7, 2015, Incorporating Change 3, August 10, 2017.

2. It is highly recommended that each student have a copy of IEEE 1633 Recommended Practices for Software Reliability, 2016. Note that the 2008 version of this document is not sufficient.

3. This training class has been tested on Internet Explorer and Google Chrome. Other browsers may or may not accommodate the training session. It is the student’s responsibility to locate a computer that allows for access to the
4. Each student must ensure that their computer audio is functioning properly prior to starting the class. Technical support for computer issues is not be provided.

**Computer Requirements**

1. Students much use either Internet Explorer or Google Chrome when taking this class. In addition, students must have a computer that has the capability to access the following web site: http://www.softrel.com/XN5pjO/twlSjL/.

2. Each student must ensure that their computer audio is functioning properly prior to starting the class.

3. Once the registration is complete you will receive an email within 3 working days providing you with a username and password.

4. Once you receive that email follow these instructions for using the Softrel, LLC Online Training System.